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GLOVES--WATERBCBI. CON!!,

Fulton Fish and Meat Market

258.202 CHERRY ST. '
. t

HIGH GRADE SEA FOOD.

Halibut, salmon, bullheads, lake
h1t flab, spotted trout, pike, blue

flub, perch, frogs legs, soft crabs,
crab neat, greou turtte, scallops and

lobsters. ,

John Moore, Prop. 'one m

DEPENDABLE GOODS

FURNISH

Comfortable Homos

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

For .Whatever Purpose-Xo- u Wish- - THerris

woRK,vt:':-:;:- v

STREET, .

jJVrjglLJET)
s. main. DRIVING.

Prices range from' 25c to $2.50 a pair. :

Had the fathers foreseen ths
power and patronage wielded . by
Tresldeut Roosevolt, perhaps a hun-dro- d

fold broader than their broad-
est Imaginings, they would have de-

spaired of the permanency of the re-

public. Yet we see that the Inter-
ests of the people and the perpetuity
of the republic have been as safe In
President Roosevelt's hands as they
were In those of the first president."
This statement was made by John C,

Richberg, president of the Illinois
commission on uniform state laws, In

making a plea before the American
Prison association for a voluntary
adoption oj uniform laws by all
states. Mr Richberg said that "Pres-
ident Roosevelt has, during his ad-

ministration, devoted much of his
time and energy In the Interests of
uniform laws and has urged upon
congress, particularly under the In-

terstate commerce clause of the con-

stitution, the enactment of laws upon
subjects over which the national gov-

ernment can properly take jurisdic-
tion. The demand for national leg-
islation will increase in the future,
and it may be necessary that, from
the impossibility of perfect adapta-
tion of one great law to a thousand
local conditions, certain communi-
ties, and even sections, may bo re-

quired to sacrifice personal desires,
individual methods of business and
even, perhaps, climatic habits of

thought,' for the furtherance of the
general welfare. Yet it may be con

fldently expected that, members of
such associations as this, striving for

Three and Five We recommend our Gloves to be the best

quality. the price; asked will purchase. J '

COLIN r. WILSON,
115 South Main Street.

IDEAL AUTUMN OUTING

Sets for reception room and parlor are in ex-

ceptionally good designs. The designers have

outdone themselves this season. Let me show

you a few tasty patterns they are better than

ever. '
Highly , polished : frames handsome

serviceable coverings. This one v

S40),

A Few Days of Rest Can Se Spent In -

A SHORT SEA TRIP
to

OLD POUT
Comfort

'
Via

OLD DOMINION LINE
Including accommodations at

HOTEL CHAM BERLIN
COVERING ENTIRE EXPENSE.

DAYS' OUTING, including ft"f4 transportation
accommodation.

and hotel

DAYS' OCTDtG, including
5 transportation

accommodation.
and hotel $20

Taim Kav VnrJr AuArv A&v nrrnt!
Sunday at 3 p. m., arriving Old Point
Comfort following; morning. Return,
leave Norfolk daily except Sunday at 7'

p. m., arriving in New York about 8:80l

p. m. Tickets and stateroom reserva-
tion, Pier 26 North River, New York.
W. L Woodrew, , J. J. Brown.

Y Traffic Mgr.
' Gen'l Pass. Agl.

General Offices, 81 Beach St., N, Y,

3 DAYS FOR 25 GENTS.

RANGESHOUSEHOLD

nary Had
A Little Lamb
But it's fleece didn't compare with
the whiteness of your linen as ws
deliver it.

' Were Mary living! she would hava
had us wash her lmb.

But Mary Is dead; so Is her Iamb.

If you are alive you want the best

work. Here's a pointer'
Let Us Do Your Washing.

' ''
'

Til S

2T7 Bank Street. Tel 153-- 2

TRY A ; DEMOCRAT WANT R

$24 to $75.
LANGLEY

lisaed iy -
THE DWOCIAT PUBLISHING CONFAB If.

n.7IOaAin8T., WiTBBBDST, OOSft
C MaWney, Editor til Protritfsr.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Subscription Rates
ONE TEAR. SS.OO SIX MONTHS, " .

Tann Months, 1.3b Oni Moktb oh,
Dellwed by Ourttt to ny part of City.
By Mall to mar pi is United SUM.

tultnd ai lk PoM OffU at VTnltrburg, Com
. m tteond clou Vnttor.
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Not less than one hundred com-

pleted cabinets have been offered to
Mr Taft but the newspapers will
probably learn that Mr Taft Is some-

thing, of a cabinet maker himself.

South Dakota has voted away a
$600,000 annual Income and the
glory of her divorce courts.! Where
is the state now that will come to the
rescue of the slightly married and
reap the reward of gratitude and a
full treasury.

The republicans are so securely
entrenched in Connecticut that the
Internal rows they are having does
not jeopardize the' chances of the g.
o. p. Before the election there was
a hand to hand combat and now the
biggist light in the history of te
party is on between Hill and Brande.
gee for a place in the United, States
senate. It Is well for the country
delegates that this is their dull sea'
son, for they will be kept busy
enough by the workers for the. sena-
torial candidates. A good sharp rep-

resentative, without a conscience
ought to be able to make enough to
keep him through the winter, if he
is anything like those Cheshire vot
ers that took and delivered.

The growth of the mineral indus-
tries of the United States is graphi-

cally exhibited by a chart just issued
by the geological survey, tabulating
for each year of the last decade the
quantity and value of the output of
our metallic and ic min
eral products. This chart shows that
in 1898 the domestic production of
the metals pig iron, silver, gold,
copper, lead, zinc, quicksilver, alumi
num, antimony, nickel and platinum

had a total value of $305,482,183;
in the same year, the total value of

the other mineral products amounted
to $418,790,671; the grand total for
the country in 1898 was therefore
$724,272,854. Ten years later, at
the close of the calendar year 1907,
the value of the minerals had in
creased to $903,024,005, that of the
other products to $1,166,265,191,
and the grand total was $2,069,289,- -

196. The chart has great interest
and value in connection with a sum
mary of the mineral production of
the country, published by the survey
as an advance chapter from "Mineral
Resources of the United States, Cal-

endar Year 1907," and copies of both
the chart and the summary may be
obtained by applying to the director
of the survey at Washington, D. C.

The survey has also published for
free distribution separate chapters of
its annual report on the mineral re-

sources of the country, giving detail-
ed statistics of many of the products
that make up these details.

On December 1 the national con
servative commission will meet in
Washington and a week later it will
hoid a joint meeting with the gov
ernors and their representatives, The
commission has started work with
much enthusiasm, evinced particu
larly by those members who are con-

nected with the federal government
at Washington. The ambitious plan
was at once adopted of taking an
"inventory of. the natural- - resources
of the United States," and this work,
the public is informed, has, been pro-
ceeding at a gratifying pace, so that
the Inventory may be presented at
tbe forthcoming meetings, while it
will be in good time to be Incorpor
ated in the report which President
Roosevelt has requested the commis-
sion make him not later than Janu-
ary 1 next. Enthusiasm and ambi
tion are to be commended in all le
gitimate work, says an exchange.
but there is sometimes a question
whether they may not lead to the de-

taching of a morsel larger than can
be masticated properly. At any rate,
it is painfully evident that thus far
the conservation movement is along
statistical rather than practical lines.
It may be well to learn just what our
resources are, but in the long run It
is more important to find practical
means whereby they can be con
served. Encouragement to the use
of natural resources in a way which
will give the public the greatest good
with the least depletion is one thing
and general restriction to activity is
another thing. Tbe former is the
line of action which most commends
itself. It should be borne in mind
that the work which this country is

doing Is not a unit nor a group of
units; .it Is merely the sum total of
tbe 87,000,000 poeple who are fit to
do anything. .. .

CASH LOANS
$5 and upwards on furntture. s,

etc. Business strictly private.

43 East Main St Room 37.
Over 5 and 10-ce- nt Store.

Money Loaned
1 1 Ktn and women en furniture, Pianov

'etc.
CdEdur.6dVn7s' Room 36

Call and Get Our Low Rates,

The young woman, wio when
asked: "Whether she would rather
be an old man's darling or a young
man's slave?" replied "that she
would prefer to be a young man's

darling," showed wisdom. Warmth
of soul is very good. We need, as

especially at this "season, some ma
terlal heat. Brown's Quickflre Char
coal and Otto Coke makes a fire in a
short time, filing the home with a
nice mellow and comfortable warmth

TELETHOJfE.

J. H. MliLVILLE,
. The Undertaker.

Residence. 439 East Main
Street

Store, St. Patrick's Block,
110 East Main Street

Jcia Safety. B
Tefephotw 20M. letteac 403 North

thin Sbntt

MORIARTYS,
UNDERTAKERS.

flRKZOVXR FOLTJ EmANCB
OpaaOvaadMlght

TdeaboaM 397. 354. 20Ml

Arthur J.Lunny
I Undertaker and

Erinoral Tiirant-n- f

a uuuui vuvvivi.
The price of tbe casket is the price

of the complete funeral with me.

Funeral Parlors and Shew Room,

231-23- 3 Grand St
TELEPHONE 499.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

40 Stamps Free
with 50c worth of Teas, Coffees,

Extracts, or Baking Powder.

Best Teas, Imported, 35c, 40c, 50c,
60c lb.

Best Coffees, Imported, 18c, 20c, 25c,
30, 32 and 35c lb.

FOR THANKSGIVING,

All Rinds of Good Things.
Raisius, Jints, figs. Dates, Orange,

EVAPORATED FRUITS, Canned
Fruits, Etc.

Look Out for Our

CUT PRICE GROCERY SALE
Price at these sales will be HIT

HARD, so keep your EYE on this
space. It will be big pay for doing so.
Golden Tipped India-Ceylo- n Tea,

U. S., Ceylon, India, China,
Japan, lb pkg. ...... ... 25c

EXTRA STAMPS.
20 stamps with S pkgs A. & P.

Mince Meat 25c
10 stamps with 1 can Sultana

Spice 10c
10 stamps with 1 pkg all prepared

Plum Pudding 10c
20 stamps with 5 lb crock John-

son's Mince Meat.. 50c
10 stamps with 1 lb French Ore-

gon Prunes 10c
10 stamps with 1 can Bell's Poul-

try Seasoning loc
10 stamps with 1 jar A. & P.

Jam . 15c
10 stamps with 1 lb can A. & P.

Plum Pudding 20c
10 stamps with 1 can Sultana

Com 10c
10 stamps with 2 cans Iona Toma-

toes, each 8c

CALL, 2037.

Fresh Eggs at Cost

Would you be wit&ont rut yoa
want wi Ite ad migut get It?

Try a Democrat Want.

DEMOCRAT SELLS F0& 42 CENTS
A MOUTH. I - :

v

. Energy

- are

high ideals, will Individually wield
influence to prevent sectional' and
state jealousies, local pride and preju.
dices, from nullifying the conscien-
tious efforts made by the commission,
ers on uniform state laws and similar
organizations,' to unify the interests
and social standards of a far-spre-

people and hasten the realization of
a truly united nation."

HEARD IS PASSIMS.

Governor Taylor, formerly of Ken-

tucky, and now for well known rea-
sons temporarily residing in Indiana,
naturally feels anxious to know how
the democratic governor-ele- ct stands
on the little matter of requisition.
We can't blame him for being a bit
nervous. Bridgeport Post.

According to Sheriff Pennell of
Portland, Me, the male prisoners at
the county jail are fed like animals
instead of like men. The sheriff Is
In a position to know what he is talk-

ing about and no time should be lest
in making a change. Maine is pre-
sumed to be a civilized state. New
London Day.

If the empress of China, who has
just died, could only have seen some
of the many and varied pictures of
herself now. being printed on the
front, pages of American newspapers
from Maine to California, we believe
that she would have given way to a
heartier laugh than years Of her dull,
eventless life in the Pekin palace
have provided. Xew Haven Journal-Courie- r.

Governor Lilley is going to live n
Hartford and has secured a home
there already to which he will move
with his family In due time. He will
be in touch with the "executive cham-
ber" most of the time, and that will
be an advantage to him and the
state. And then something goes with
the mere fact of living in Hartford!
That counts for considerable as a gu-
bernatorial privilege. Bridgeport
Standard.

Spanish Nicknames.
One of the peculiar ways In which

Spanish differs from English is in the
names the language gives to all peo-

ple with a certain Infirmity or peculiar-
ity. A blind man Is referred to as el
ctego, a man with but one eye is a
tuerto, a pug nosed man is chato, one
who is cross eyed is a blsojo, a cojo is
a lame man, and a inanco bas but one
arm. If he Is humpbacked, he is a
Jorobado; if baldheaded, a calvo, and
if bis hair is very short be is a pelon.
Tbe feminine titles for the same classes
are the same, with the exception that
they end in "a" where the masculine
terminate with "o." These short names
are need most commonly. In fact, they
are applied as nicknames in many
cases, and especially among the lower
classes persons are addressed or re-

ferred to only by these names.

A Wedding Present. ;
A" widower In Scotland proposed to

and was accepted by a widow whose
husband had died but a month or two
previously. . . f

To celebrate the occasion he asked
the widow's daughter what she would
like for a present. Sbe wanted "noth-

ing, she said,,bnt being pressed to
name something she repUed:

"Well, If you want to spend siller
you might put up a heidstone to my
father." London Telegraph.

Ths Ruling Pasalon.
"John! John!" caned the excited lit-

tle wife.
"W-whaf- it, Lucy?" muttered tbe

big baseball player as he drowsily
turned over in bed.

"Why, there Is a man downstairs.'
"W-wha- he doing T '

"He's In the dining room after the
plate."

"Trying to reach the plate? Put him
out, Kelly; put him out at third!"
Kansas City Independent

Iis well-nourish-ed muscles , .

plus well-nourished nerves.

Uneeda Biscuit
j .

the greatest energy-make-rs

of all the wheat foods. '

In dust tight,5 moisture proof packages.
Neper sold in bulk.

Yellow
Front

ONE BROTHER DYING,

THE OTHER SHOT DEAD

Pittsburg Lawyer and Race

Track Follower Quarrel.

nttsburg, Nov., Crown,
until recently a follower of eastern
race tracks, shot himself to death here
after mortally wounding bis brother.

Joseph Crown, the brother; a prac-

ticing attorney, well known in this
city. Is dying in a hospital, a bullet
having penetrated bis breast.

Both 'shots, it Is alleged, were fired
by Reuben Crown following a quarrel
between the brothers over money mat
ters.

The brothers inherited valuable prop-
erty in this city, and Reuben borrowed
upon the property from time to time
until three years ago, when, according
to the deposition made by Joseph, the
latter bought him out.

Reuben appeared at Joseph's office
in the Blakewell building and asked
another loan. Other tenants beard Jo-

seph refuse and order his brother to
leave the office.

Reuben left and soon returned and,
according to Joseph's deposition, said.
"I am here to kill you." He tried to
lock tbe door and just ss Joseph at-

tempted' to leave the room fired a shot
into hie breast' Joseph staggered Into
the hall, where; Reuben followed and
fired a second ,shot, inflicting only a
flesh wound.

A moment" later another shot was
heard,

' and Reuben was found pros-
trate on tbe floor of Joseph's office
with a bullet In his temple.. Reuben
died several boors later.

THREE PRELATES CHOSEN.
.

Name Selected For Rector of Wash
ington Univtriity. ' .

Washington, Nov. 19.-- The trustees
of the Catholic University of America
met in this city and selected three
names, not made public, to

to the pope, from which he will
select a successor to Bishop O'Connell
as rector of the university.

Cardinal Gibbons presided . at "the
meetlng.Othe trustees present were
Archbishop Farley, Ryan and 'Moel-le- r.

Bishops Maes, Foley, Harking and
O'Connell. ., .; , '' .

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

He&Jing Boilers rjij

Steam and Hot Water
There Is Only One

"Brotno Quinine"; ;

That Is
Laxative Bronto Quinino

otto me nvffLO orn to oukc a cout in one bat.

- The peculiar fact about the new "Craw-ford-"
and "Walker" heating; boilers is

that they heat where others fail.
' The are a filt-edg- e investment for
those who want heat and plenty of it at
the minimum of expense and care.

The "Heat Ribs" cast on the interiors
of these boUers are found in no others.

ALTER a PRATT 1TTO. CO., ji--a Unio. St, Bostoa

Ouranr kwUtt, "Vcrata. BmHb tai Confxt," b hfsBaf
JE&EKIAB BEVI3T. WATEiBURT AOIJJT

..V.
F,

y
Look

25c
Always remember the fu!l name.

fo this signature on every box.


